SUMMARY

combinations of drugs: fentanyletomidate-vecuronium (group I) (the largest reduction) > etomidate-vecuronium (II) =fen-tanyl-thiopentone-vecuronium (IV) > thiopentone-vecuronium (V) = fentanyl-thiopentonesuxamethonium (VI) = fentanyl-etomidatepancuronium (III). Five patients in group I, two in group IV and one each in groups II and V had a heart rate slower than 45 beat min~\ whereas a similar value was never seen in groups III and VI. These results indicate that vecuronium has a bradycardic effect. This effect is more pronounced in association with etomidate than in association with thiopentone, and is augmented by the addition of fentanyl.
merely as a cardiovascularly "clean" agent, such that the vagomimetic action of other drugs, or the bradyarrhythmic responses to vagal stimulation, appear unopposed. Furthermore, it is not known if, besides a large dose of opioid, a combination of any other agents predisposes to bradyarrhythmia when combined with vecuronium. Therefore, we designed the following study to clarify the role of vecuronium in the occurrence of bradyarrhythmia and the interactions of etomidate, thiopentone and a small dose of fentanyl with vecuronium.
PATIENTS AND METHODS
Once informed consent had been obtained, 96 patients (aged 38-72 yr) scheduled for coronary artery bypass grafting and classified as Montreal Heart Institute class 0 (normal risk [12] ; exceptionally class I, if age over 65 yr was the only factor) were allocated to one of six groups according to the different combinations of induction agents (table I) . Patients who had myocardial infarction within the last 3 months were excluded from the study. P-Adrenoceptor blocking drugs (acebutolol, atenolol, metoprolol or sotalol) were discontinued 24-72 h before surgery; other medication was continued until the day before the operation. Characteristics of the patients are summarized in table II.
Patients were premedicated with diazepam 10 mg by mouth and morphine sulphate 0.15 mg kg" 1 i.m. approximately lh before the induction of anaesthesia. In the induction room a large-bore i.v. cannula and a radial artery catheter were inserted under local anaesthesia. Direct arterial pressure (Medex Novatrans MX800) and heart rate via ECG were monitored with a digital display (Siemens Sirecust).
Once the patients were observed to be in a stable condition, the induction of anaesthesia was started with a priming dose of vecuronium or pancuronium (except group VI). The priming dose was given to permit intubation sooner after induction, and timed to coincide with the maximum effects of etomidate or thiopentone. Patients in groups I, III and IV received "fentanyl 2 min In groups II and V, etomidate or thiopentone was administered 4 min after the priming dose. In the groups without pretreatment with fentanyl, the doses of etomidate and thiopentone were increased to attenuate the circulatory reactions to intubation. In this regard, the doses of both induction agents were comparable. Etomidate or thiopentone was injected slowly over 20 s via a rapidly running infusion of lactated-Ringer's solution. Following the injection of the etomidate or thiopentone, vecuronium, pancuronium or suxamethonium was administered. Commencing with the loss of consciousness, the lungs were ventilated via an anaesthetic face mask with 100 % oxygen, and up to 3% inspiratory concentration of enflurane at the discretion of the anaesthetist.
Intubation of the trachea was performed 60 s after the injection of suxamethonium or at least 90 s after the injection of vecuronium or pancuronium. Arterial pressure and heart rate were recorded during the control, 2 min after the injection of fentanyl, 1 min after the injection of etomidate or thiopentone, and 2, 5, 10, 20 and 30 min after intubation of the trachea. Anaesthesia was maintained with enflurane and 50% nitrous oxide in oxygen. Various concentrations of enflurane (0.4-3%) were administered according to the value of the arterial pressure (systolic arterial pressure was to be kept between 90 and 130 mm Hg). Ventilation was adjusted to provide an end-expiratory carbon dioxide concentration of about 4.5% measured by a capnograph (Datex Normocap).
Surgery was not started until 30 min after tracheal intubation; that is, there was no surgical stimulation during the observation period. If episodes of hypertension (systolic arterial pressure greater than 180 mm Hg) or tachycardia (more than 120 beat min" 1 ) developed in association with the induction of anaesthesia or the intubation of the trachea, and if additional doses of fentanyl or injections of nitroglycerin were required, the patient was excluded from the study. If the heart rate decreased to less than 45 beat min" 1 , incremental doses of atropine 0.5 mg were given. In this situation, the heart rate before the injection of atropine (44 beat min" 1 ) was used also for the postinjection period in statistical analysis. If atropine was required before intubation of the trachea, the study was terminated.
The data are presented as mean + SEM. The comparability of the groups before injections of drugs was assessed by analysis of variance. The statistical significance of the changes within each group was evaluated with the Student's t test for paired samples. The Student's t test for unpaired samples was used to compare the post-injection values between the groups. Differences were considered statistically significant when P < 0.05.
RESULTS
The six groups of patients were comparable in respect of age, weight and number of diseased coronary vessels (table II) . There were no statistically significant differences in control heart rate or systolic arterial pressure (tables III, IV). After initial and varied changes in heart rate caused by the induction of anaesthesia and the subsequent intubation of the trachea, heart rate decreased in all groups, but to different degrees ( fig. 1, table III) . It is noteworthy that the heart rate was lowest in group I during the entire course of the study. In actual fact, mean heart rate would have been even less if atropine had not been given to these patients. In five out of 16 patients in group I, heart rate decreased to less than 45 beat min" 1 between 5 and 30 min after intubation, and incremental doses of atropine were injected. In other groups, atropine was given sparingly but two patients in group IV, and one each in groups II and V received atropine 0.5-1.5 mg (mean 0.78 mg). In contrast, no patient in groups III and VI received atropine. We could not find any causal relation between the injection of atropine and preoperative medications. Of the 96 patients studied, 21 were receiving P-adrenoceptor blocker in the preoperative period (discontinued 24-72 h before surgery) and seven were receiving digitalis. Only two out of nine patients who received atropine had been receiving p-blocker and one out of nine was receiving digitalis. The injection of atropine frequently caused a junctional rhythm: in three patients in group I and all patients in groups II and IV, junctional rhythm, which Although the degree of the change was different, the heart rate in each group reached its lowest value between 20 and 30 min after intubation. Therefore, the differences in the changes of heart rate between the groups were compared 30 min after intubation (table V). Heart rate decreased to different extents in association with the different combinations of drugs: fentanyletomidate-vecuronium (group I) (the largest reduction) > etomidate-vecuronium (II) = fentanyl-thiopentone-vecuronium (IV) > thiopentone-vecuronium (V) = fentanyl-thiopentonesuxamethonium (VI) = fentanyl-etomidate-pancuronium (III).
The following comparisons are of particular interest: (1) The reduction in heart rate in group IV was greater than that in group VI; that is, because suxamethonium only has a brief period of action, vecuronium itself has a bradycardic effect. ( 2) The reduction in heart rate in group I was greater than that in group IV. The same applies to groups II and V. This means that bradycardia associated with the use of vecuronium was more pronounced when etomidate, as compared with thiopentone, was used.
This comparison also showed, as expected, that the addition of fentanyl decreased heart rate-as seen in the difference of heart rate responses between groups I and II as well as between groups' IV and V. As the large difference in the decrease in heart rate between groups I and III shows, the substitution of pancuronium for vecuronium attenuated greatly the decrease in heart rate.
In contrast to the varied changes in heart rate, changes in systolic arterial pressure were similar in all groups. There were no statistically significant differences between the groups (table IV) .
Three patients were excluded from the analysis. Two patients who had relatively high initial heart rates (93 and 98 beat min *) developed tachycardia and hypertension before intubation after having received thiopentone and vecuronium (group V) and required the administration of fentanyl and nitroglycerin. One patient in group I was given atropine 0.5 mg before intubation because of a decrease in heart rate.
DISCUSSION
The induction of anaesthesia with different combinations of drugs caused different patterns and degrees of change in heart rate, whereas the patterns and degrees of change in arterial pressure were similar.
The combination of etomidate, vecuronium and a small dose of fentanyl led to the slowest heart rate. When thiopentone was substituted for etomidate, or when pancuronium was used instead of vecuronium, the decrease in heart rate was significantly less.
The vagomimetic effects of fentanyl [13] and the vagolytic [14] and sympathomimetic [15, 16] effects of pancuronium are well established. Therefore, the bradycardic effect of fentanyl and the bradycardia-attenuating effect of pancuronium, which we demonstrated here, were not unexpected. In our view the present study demonstrates that vecuronium has a bradycardic effect, and that this effect is more pronounced when vecuronium is administered along with etomidate than when it is given in association with thiopentone.
To reach this conclusion, we compared the patients receiving fentanyl, thiopentone and vecuronium (group IV) with those receiving fentanyl, thiopentone and suxamethonium (group VI), because group VI constitutes a control for group IV as a result of the brief action of suxamethonium. At present we have no explanation for the mechanism of the observed bradycardic effect of vecuronium. Nor are there experimental data which confirm this observation. Obviously, it would have been of interest to compare the haemodynamic effects of vecuronium and suxamethonium in patients receiving etomidate and fentanyl. However, we chose thiopentone as an induction agent because we had noted previously several cases of severe bradycardia and asystole after a single injection of suxamethonium, when combined with etomidate and a small dose of fentanyl [17] . As a result, we considered the inclusion of this combination to be unjustifiable.
In many of the previous studies in which bradycardia was documented after the injection of vecuronium, a large dose of fentanyl or sufentanil had been used for the maintenance of anaesthesia [10, 18] . Clinically insignificant decreases in heart rate were reported when vecuronium was used along witfi thiopentone or with thiopentone and a small dose of fentanyl [19, 20] . However, in contrast, no changes in heart rate or in haemodynamic stability have been recorded after the injection of vecuronium with or without the concomitant use of fentanyl [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] .
In those studies in which there were only minor or no changes in heart rate, the haemodynamic responses were studied for up to between a few minutes and lOmin after the injection of vecuronium. As the development of the changes in heart rate in the present study shows, die decrease in heart rate became evident only at least 10 min after intubation (see the difference in the changes in heart rate between groups IV and VI ( fig. 1 ): significant difference starting at 10 min). Moreover, occasional episodes of asystole or severe bradycardia have been reported to occur about 20 min after the injection of vecuronium [3, 5, 26] . Therefore, it is possible that the bradycardic effect of vecuronium does not always become evident immediately after the injection. More importantly, however, the type of induction agent plays an important role in the differences between the heart rate responses. In the present study, the use of etomidate led to more pronounced bradycardia than the use of thiopentone. On occasions, we observed marked bradycardia or asystole during induction in response to vagal stimulation, and when vecuronium was combined with etomidate and a small dose of fentanyl. This kind of arrhythmia was never observed when thiopentone or methohexitone was used instead of etomidate [9] . Similarly, etomidate does not protect against bradyarrhythmias induced by a second injection of suxamethonium, although thiopentone does [27] . Furthermore, the first injection of suxamethonium caused bradyarrhythmia relatively frequently in adult patients when etomidate and a small dose of fentanyl were used for the induction of anaesthesia [17] .
The mechanism for these different responses in heart rate with either etomidate or thiopentone may be explained by the different actions of etomidate and barbiturates on vagal activity. In animal studies, etomidate was shown either to have minimal effects on vagal activity or, on occasions, to enhance it, whereas methohexitone was shown to inhibit vagal activity and cause a tachycardia [28] . Thus barbiturates seem to protect against vagal stimulation, whereas etomidate does not.
Although thiopentone has been used as a sole agent for the induction of anaesthesia in patients with coronary artery disease [29, 30] , our experience with thiopentone as a sole agent was not satisfactory. We saw two cases of tachycardia and hypertension before intubation and immediately after the injection of thiopentone. The common feature in both patients was a relatively high heart rate before induction, which might indicate inadequate premedication. Such patients may show a response to thiopentone quite different from that of normal well-sedated patients in whom thiopentone causes a decrease in arterial pressure as a result of its inhibitory action on sympathetic activity [31, 32] .
A problem arises with the attempt to treat bradycardia with atropine because, as we found, a junctional rhythm develops fairly often [11] . This finding is not too surprising; in moderate doses (0.4-1.2 mg i.v.), atropine may cause junctional rhythm, A-V dissociation and ventricular arrhythmia [33] [34] [35] . In a larger dose (3 mg i.v.), the occurrence of arrhythmia was reported to be rare [36] , It was postulated that atropine inhibits the influence of the vagus on the A-V node before the sinus node [33] . In this situation, the A-V node can escape and establish itself as the pacemaker. Therefore, it can be argued that this imbalance in the effects of atropine may become more marked in a situation in which the heart rate has been decreased markedly by strong vagal stimulation. This may explain the frequent occurrence of junctional rhythm in the present study. Interestingly, when atropine 0.5 mg i.v. is administered at the time of induction, a junctional rhythm follows only rarely and the occurrence of bradycardia is prevented (unpublished observation).
Enflurane, which was used as a maintenance anaesthetic, is not devoid of chronotropic effects. It may increase or decrease heart rate depending on the initial heart rate [37] [38] [39] . If a patient's heart rate while awake is high, heart rate tends to decrease, and vice versa. In the present study the induction of anaesthesia caused, after the initial varied changes, a decrease in heart rate in all groups-even in those in which fentanyl was not administered. Anaesthesia probably abolished preanaesthetic excitement and led to the decrease in heart rate. Unfortunately, it was not possible for us to administer the same concentration of enflurane to all patients. However, because different concentrations resulted mainly from the fact that fentanyl was or was not used for induction, comparisons between the groups with fentanyl-pretreatment or between the groups without fentanyl can be considered to be valid even in the presence of enflurane.
P-Adrenoceptor blocking drugs were discontinued 24-72 h before surgery in the present study. However, since the cardiovascular effects of a short-acting P-adrenoceptor blocker, propranolol, have been shown to persist for 72 h after discontinuation [40] , one may ask whether the preoperative use of P-adrenoceptor blockers influenced our results. As the number of patients who were receiving p-blockers and required the injection of atropine shows, the preoperative use of p-blocker did not appear to modify the changes in heart rate.
In conclusion, our results indicate that vecuronium has a bradycardic effect, and that this effect is pronounced in combination with etomidate and a small dose of fentanyl. When thiopentone is substituted for etomidate or pancuronium is used instead of vecuronium, the decrease in heart rate is attenuated.
